
FIG. 78. -1\Iap o[ aparto[ the Florida plain where the swamps (indfrated by u) 
~nd lakes have not yet been drai11ed l>y the youog streams (see }'i¡::. 79). Tlie 
!mes are ~ontonr li'.1es. The !ne~11ing of these is explainerl in Appeodix I. 
(Part of C1tra, Fla., fopograph1c Sheet, U. S. Geological Survey.) 

Fw. w. - A flat-topped, swampy divid~ in the Florida plain, on whi:b the 
drainage ¡~ so young that the tributary streams havo not had. t1me to 
gnaw back ancl uarrow the divide so a:; to draíu ~he swamps (see F1g. 78). 

Frn. 80. - A young valley (on the right of the renter) rnt in soft material. 
The slicling ilown o! the sides has uroadened this valley. (Coutrast with 
Fig. 77 in hard rock.) 

Frn. 81. - Diagram to illustrate the meaning of grade and base leve!. 
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steeper slope than necessary, are actively degracling their becls 
toward grade, It of ten happens, however, that a stream has 
too gentle a grade to move its sediment load o,·er. Then, 
to secure a steeper grade, deposit is made. Most streams on 
broad floodplains are thus aggrading their valleys. 

-Summary.- The grade of a sli'eani i.~ Úie lou·e8t slope over wliich 
the watet can move its serliment load. Young sll'eams ate degradiug 
thefr valleys tou•arrl th i,9 r¡rade; b,tt nwny strecwis ate engaged in 
aggra.dinf/ thefr course to secute a steeper grade. 

37. Mature Valleys. - Wheu grade is reached by a river, 
further down-cutting ceases; but weathering of the valley 
si des contin ues. 

This slowly broad- •r::::::::--~c---+4 4l!---1--~--::?i 
ens the valley, 
wearing the sides 
back and making 
the slopes less steep 
(Figs. 83, 85, 86). FIG. 83. - To illustrate the broadening of valleys 

from youth to old age. 

The broadening of 
the valley is first accomplished uear the mouth; but it 
slowly extends upstream. Young streams exist for a long 
time among the headwaters, as young t'!igs appear on the 
outer branches of even an old tree. 

In a matnre stream, grade has been reached throughout 
most of its course, an<l any lakes that may have existed have 
long sin ce been filled. N or can there be waterfalls, beca use 
the graded stream is no longer cutting into the rock. 

Tributaries hiwe developed in such numbers that the di
vides have become well defined, and all wa.ter that falls on 
the land filllls slopes ready for it to flow clown (Fig. 82). 
Again the comparison may be macle to a tree, which at first 
has a trunk and few branches, but, as it grows older, dcvelops 
an increasing number of minor branches aud twigs. 

By the clevelopment of so many tributaries the number of , . 
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slopes and the amount of surface exposetl to weathering are 
greatly increased (Fig. 84). These increasing slopes may 
supply so mnch sediment to the main streams that they 
cannot carry it all to the sea. They then begin to aggrade 
their courses to establish a steeper grade clown which to 

carry the sediment. In 
doing this they build 
floodplains (p. 61). 

Summary. - A vulley 
ll'ith moderately sloping 

a sicle11, a .fairly 1rell estab
l ished grade, no lakes, 
wate1f alls or rapids, teell
deji,ied divides, nu111e,·011s 
tributaries, and jfoodplains 
in ils lou;er portian is 

1''10. 8-l. -To illustrate the iacrease in slopes 
as valleys broadeu. Tbe line AA, drawn 
on the leYel surface oí a young plaia, 
¡!radually lengtbens to B B as the val
Jeys broaden to maturity. 

matiue. 

38. Old Valleys. - As valleys grow o1der, the s1opes become 
more and more gent1e (Fig. 83) until the surface is reduced almost 
to sea level. .An o1d lan<l surface, reuuced to the condition of a 
low, rolling surface, is callecl a pene[Jlai,t (a1most plain). 

~Iany parts of the contiuents are ancient enough to ha Ye become 
peneplains ; but there are nurnerous accidents which commonly 
interfere with this result. 0f these accidents the most important 
are uplifts of the lancl, which continually give to streams new 
tasks to perform. Therefore, few valleys have passecl the stage 
of matr,rity. 

Summary. - Old 1:alle!fs are so broacl that the sw:face is recluced 
almost to a ¡1/ain. orto ci peneplain; lmt uplift of tlte la11cl is so Ji·e
quP11t thot .few reyions lwve reuched this co11dition. 

39. Importance of Valley Form.-Youngvalleysencourage 
some of man's acti vities ancl interfere with others. The 
wttterfalls fumish power; and the lakes are valuable for navi
gation, for their influence on the climate of neighboring lancl, 
andas somces of footl-fish aml ice. On the other hand, land 

. 1 of tbe narrow, windiog 
Fm. 85.-Railway crossing the Appal~ch1;ns ~ º~!sº~~t been removed. Tbis 

mountain valleys, so steep that t e ores . 
va.lley has the form of late youth, or early roatur1ty. 

Fm. 86. -The Connecticnt, at ~orthampton, l\fass:; a broad, mature valley, 
with gently sloping sicles, dotted wllh farros. 



FIG. 87.-An un<lerground river in Howe's Cave, New York (copyright, 188!1, 
by S. R. Sto<ldar<l, Glens Falls, N.Y.). 

FIG. 88. - Spring where water pours out from a limestone cavern in Iowa. 
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cut by young valleys is difficult to cross, the valley bottoms 
furnish poor grades for roa<ls aml railways (Figs. 5i, 66, 71, 
77), aml much of the country is unfitted for agl'iculture. 

In contrast to young valleys, matnre valleys are the seats 
of agriculture, and their fertile floo<lplains are amoug the 
best farm lands of the world. Travel across country is easy, 
and the river valleys are important highways (Figs. 85, 86). 
Even the rivers themsehes, if large, have so gentle a grade 
that they are navigable. Thus, flonrishing farros and thriv
ing towns and cities line the river banks and dot the slopes of 
mature valleys. This is well illustrated along the Mississippi 
valley, which offers a striking contrast to the young Colorado 
valley (Fig. 1). 

Summary.- Young calley.~ are uufavorable .for occu¡mtion; bnt 
mature valley.~ are udapted to agric11lt11re m1d den.~e settlement. 

40. Springs and Underground Channels. - Where concli
tions are specially favorable, underground water (p. 39) is 
led back to the surface, appearing as a spring. Sometimes 
it comes out along a porous, sandy layer, sometimes along a 
joint plane. There are man y springs along rivers ; but they 
occur also on hillsides and, in fact, wherever favorable con
ditions dire~t underground watet· to the surface. 

Sorne large and permanent springs rise from deep in the 
ground through fault planes, often bringing heated water to 
the surface. Such springs often have so much mineral in 
solution that tliey are known as mineral springs, and have 
important medicinal properties. The Hot Springs of Ar
kansas, and the mineral springs of Saratoga, Carlsbad, and 
Viohy, are examples of such springs. 

Water percolating through soluble rock, like limestone, <lis
solves tlie rock along joint planes and bedding planes. This 
often resnlts in the formation of long, irregular nnderground 
valleys, or caverns, like that of :Mammoth Cave, Ky. In such 
a country much of the drainage is underground (.Fig. 87). 
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There are large surface streams with fow tributal'Íes, the 
chief water supply cmning from thc springs ( Fig. 8 ·) that 

bring tlw C'avern water to the surface. 

Rntcring such a cavern, one passes througb a maze of dark, 
irregular passages, in w11il-h it b ea;;y to lo~e 011eself. From tlw 
roof hang stalactites lFi~s. Si, !ll) of carbonate of lime. which tht> 
watrr dissoh,•d in its passage t11ro11gh the limrstone rock arnl 
depo:;ited 011 emrrging into the can·rn. Ln form tllC'y re:;ernblt> 
ieicles. Stalagmites (Fig. \H) art:1 built up from the caYern floor 
hy tl11• llripping wat1•r, as it:t> coh111111s are forml·d umler a spout. 

FIG. 8'J.-To lllustrate tbe formatlon o( llmrstonc e.ave,;. Water enterlng tho 
slnk holes Itas fnrmed ~rent Hrtical l'a,·ities, nnd also horizontal caverns 
through which it flows, emen::111;: in the form o( ,prings near the natul'al 
brld~e 011 thc ri~ht. . 

Oft1•11 tlrn stalartitPs an!l stalagmites unite to form l'olumns 
(Fig. 01). and sometime ·, as in the Luray ('a\'e, they a:,sume weird 

and even oeautiful forrns. 
The surfac•p of a limrstonn country is 1,itted with saUCl'r-shap<•u 

clepressions, known as si11k !,oles (Fig. HO). Thrnugh tbe:;e tl1t• 
water drains into the ground. though sometimes the entrance iuto 
the gronnd is cloggc<l, changing thc> siuk hule to a pond. These 
sink boles arl' C'an~ed by settling of the ground, dt1t' to ~olution of 
the rock benea.th (Fig. S!:I). 

\Yeathering, lowering tl11• surfacc, slowly wear~ away the cav
ern roofs. Sometimes only a small part of tht> roof' j:, left. spau
ning the rnllc>y as a lHf/11,·,,[ btirlge (Fig. 9~). 

Summary.- S¡1ri11!/S occur 1cl1ete couditluns clirect t1n leryro1111d 
1cc1/~r to tite .o;-111fr1cP, Jii,· l!.r,w1¡1le, a J'"fl>"il foyer, a J,111,t plH11e, 
Ja11/t ¡1/oin (111r111!f lmt or i11i,1et1il spti11gs). ,,,. a carern 011/let. Cw·
er,1s oc,•11;- 11'/,ue 1mde,·y,·011nd water dissofres pas,qaye1c11ys tltrouyh 
solub!ll mck like liuie.~t,nw. Tite lfttle,· e,,tens /he. !fl'011111l tluo11ylt 



FIG. !la. -Four views of the same stream at different stages, from low water to tbc time of the flood whcn thc 
floodplai11 is <·om1>letely overftowed. Tben a deposit is being made, raisi11g the leve! oí the plain very sligbtly. 
(L. O. Towne, Haverhill, Mass., Photographer.) 



Flo. 91. -A small ox-bow cur,•e in a meadow brook. A cut-off has been 
started, but brush was put iu to stop it from continuing. (L. O. Towne, 
Haverhill, Mass., Photographer.) 

Fm. 9.'5.-The same as Fig. 91 with the cut-off completed in spite of the 
brusb. (L. O. Towne, Haverhill, lllass., P1!otographer.) 
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~ lioles, passes along m1 1111dei-uro1md cou/'se, and emerges as 
a BfYring. lt deposifiJ .~ta/Hctites, .~talau,1tite.~, m1d columns in the 
«sverns. 

41. River Floodplains. - Streams are often bordered by 
level plains, built of sediment which they have brought. 
Even a mountain. 
t.orrent, that is <le
grading its bed, 
may have narrow 
pat-0hes of such 
deposits on one or 
both sides. Rivers 
th~t are aggra<ling 
tbeir courses are 
always bordered 
by such allu vial 
plains, or flood
plains. They are 
U8Ually bordered 
by bluffs (Figs. 96, 

FIG. !16. -Canadian river, Uklahoma. Through tbis 
floodplain the river sweeps in great curves be
tween bluffs which are seen in the foreground 
and in the far distance. 

97, 102), against which the river cuts as it swings over the 
floodpfain.. These, being higher and drier than the floodplain, 
ate often selected as the sit-es for towns and cities, as in the 
eaae of Vicksburg on the l\lississippi. 

Broad floo<lplains are due to the fact that there is more 
aediment than can be carried clown the grade. Therefore 

· some must be deposited. When such rivers rise aml over
flow their banks, they suumerge the neighboring lowlancl 
(Figs. 93, 99), and, with each flood, <leposit a layer of sedi
ment, as mud is cleposited on a sitlewalk wheu the gutter 
o.verftows. ·This slowly rai~es the level of the floodplain ; 
and, since it is being built by a broad sheet of water, its 
.suriace is roa.de fairh· level. 

Man y broad floodplains, like that of the M ississi ppi (p. 327), 
~ very fertile; and freqnent overflow, hy bringing new soil, 


